
2010 DIRECTIONS TO SOFTBALL FIELDS 
 

Conemaugh Valley  

Take 271 North through Woodvale and into Franklin Boro.  Continue on route 271 across the 

bridge into East Conemaugh.  Go through the first stop light and up the hill.  Make a right and 

proceed to the second traffic light.  The field is just ahead on the right, just past the stoplight. 

 

Conemaugh Valley High School Field  

This field is located at 1342 William Penn Ave. Johnstown, PA 15906 

From downtown Johnstown Train Station on Walnut Street take the Via-Duct up out of 

Johnstown thru Prospect Hill continuing on William Penn Ave 2.9 miles to Conemaugh Valley 

High School located on right hand side. 

 

 

Conemaugh Township 

Take Route 403 South towards Tire Hill.  Go through Davidsville and past the Route 219 

intersection.  Stay on route 403 until you come to route 601 North (by the Wooden Indian bar).  

Make a left onto route 601.  There is a sign for the field within a few blocks on the right.   Make 

the right and the field is just ahead. 

 

Conemaugh Township High School 

Take 219 South to Hollsopple/Davidsville exit.  At bottom of exit make a right onto 403 North 

into Davidsville. Go past Varner’s Auto on your left, go around the curve staying on 403. Go to 

stop light. Make left at stop light on West Campus Ave. CT High School will be on the left. Go 

to second entrance into the parking lot. Field is on the right hand side next to the main parking 

lot. 

 

 

GJYL. 

The Greater Johnstown Youth League fields are at the bottom of D St. in the West End of 

Johnstown.  Depending on which division is playing will determine what field is used. 

 

 

VE Erickson & Ferndale 

The VE fields are located on Eisenhower Blvd in Richland.  They are just up the road from 

Thomas Buick and below Laurel Auto Group.  They have multiple fields to use based on the 

division. 

 

 

West Suburban 

The West suburban field complex is located off Goucher St., behind the Westmont Elementary 

School and the Hiram G Andrews Center.  There is a sign showing where to turn, across from the 

gas station.  Softball will use 3 of the fields available.  Callet is the lighted field.  

 

 

 



United Valley 

Coming from Johnstown.  Take Route 56 West into Seward, at the old 

Sunoco Gas station, turn left onto 711 South.  Go approx. 4 miles 

until you reach intersection at Uni-mart.  Go straight across and you 

will run into field. 

 

Ligonier Following 711 South 

Take Route 711 South to Ligonier.  As you enter Ligonier, you will pass a Ford dealership on 

your left.  Turn right at the second (Boquet) street past the dealership.  Go down the hill (1/10 

mile) to a stop sign and proceed through it.  The fields are directly in front of you about  1/10 of 

a mile. 

 

Ligonier Following 30 West 

Take Route 30 West to the first red light (Fort Ligonier is on your right) in Ligonier.  Turn Right 

and go (1/10 mile) up the hill to a stop sign.  This will bring you to the town gazebo.  Turn right 

and go around the gazebo to the second intersection and make a right onto 711 North.  Go 

approx 2/10 (4-5 blocks) of a mile and make a left onto Boquet Street.  Go down the hill (1/10 

mile) to a stop sign and proceed through it.  The fields are directly in front of you about  1/10 of 

a mile. 

 

Windber                                                                                                                        From 219 - 

go to the route 56 Exit and head east towards Windber. Go through 5 traffic lights after you turn 

onto 56 east, make a left and go straight (DO NOT make a quick right into Windber). Follow 

Berwick RD until you come to a stop sign at the railroad tracks, about 1.5 miles. Make a right 

onto route 160S, stay on that road, about 1 mile until you see the baseball fields on your left. 

After the last field make a left into the Windber Recreation Park. 12U and 10U will play their 

games at that last field along 160. For 15U park in our main parking lot, enter at the main gate 

near the concession stand. Make a right after you enter the gate (don't forget to stop at the 

concession stand for food or drinks) and walk to the far field.                                                                                              

If you are coming through Windber follow signs for route 160N. Turn off of Graham Ave up 9th 

Street at the OLD Sheetz. Go up the hill until it levels off then make a right towards Windber 

Recreation Park. 

East Taylor                                                                                                                     From 

Johnstown                                                                                                              Take Route 271 

North to Vinco Make right onto Griffith Ave Make right onto Rosebranch St Follow Rosebranch 

St to Mitchell Field Signs (on left side)                                                

From Ebensburg                                                                                                              Take Route 

22 West to Nanty Glo/Mundy's Corner exit Turn onto Route 271 South (aprox 4 miles) Make left 

onto Adams Ave Make right onto Rosebranch St Follow Rosebranch St to Mitchell Field Signs 

(on left side) 

 


